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» Businesses planned 
for busy spot
Bank, restaurant poised to go 
next to Eau Claire intersection. 
Page 3A

» Defunding is ill-
advised
Best policing practices, rooting 
out biases, upping social 
services resources would serve 
our area. Page 1C
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SPORTS • Eau Claire North alums make an impact on the basketball court at UW-River Falls/1B

YOUR REGION • Altoona buys land, plans for water tower to foster growth on its east edge/3A

By Thomas Beaumont

Associated Press

In the lake country 200 
miles northwest of Detroit, 
hundreds danced, prayed 
and demanded racial jus-
tice in Cadillac, a Michigan 
town that was long home 
to a neo-Nazi group.

It was not an isolated 
scene. In eastern Ohio, 
even more demonstrated 
in rural Mount Vernon, a 
town with its own current 
of racial intolerance, just 
as others did in Man-
heim, Pennsylvania, a tiny 
farming town in Lancast-
er County, with its small 
but active Ku Klux Klan 
presence.

The protest movement 
over black injustice has 
quickly spread deep into 
predominantly white, 
small-town America, no-
tably throughout parts of 
the country that delivered 
the presidency for Donald 
Trump. 

By Russ Bynum and 

 Brynn Anderson

The Associated Press

ATLANTA — Atlanta’s police 
chief resigned Saturday hours 
after a black man was fatally 
shot by officers in a struggle 
following a field sobriety test. 
Authorities said the slain man 
had grabbed an officer’s Taser, 
but was running away when he 
was shot.

Atlanta Mayor Keisha Lance 
Bottoms announced the res-
ignation of Police Chief Erika 
Shields at a Saturday news 
conference as roughly 150 
protesters marched outside 
the Wendy’s restaurant where 

27-year-old Rayshard Brooks 

was fatally shot late Friday. The 

mayor also said she called for 

the immediate firing of the offi-

cer who opened fire at Brooks.

“I do not believe that this was 

a justified use of deadly force 
and have called for the immedi-
ate termination of the officer,” 
Bottoms said.

She said it was Shields’ own 
decision to step aside as police 
chief and that she would remain 
with the city in an undeter-
mined role. Interim Corrections 
Chief Rodney Bryant would 
serve as interim police chief 
until a permanent replacement 
is found.

The Georgia Bureau of Inves-
tigation, which is investigating 
the shooting, said the deadly 
confrontation started with offi-
cers responding to a complaint 
that a man was sleeping in a 
car blocking the restaurant’s 
drive-thru lane. The GBI said 
Brooks failed a field sobriety 
test and then resisted officers’ 
attempts to arrest him.

By Sarah Seifert

Leader-Telegram staff

Kelsea Greene thought it was a bad 
sinus infection.

She’d been prescribed medication to 
relieve the pain, but it didn’t help the 
congestion or the fever.

Days later in early May, Greene, 
who lives in Altoona, received her test 
results: She had COVID-19.

“We thought, well, that makes sense,” 
Greene, 19, said Wednesday.

Greene’s partner, Shay Wundrow — 
who tested positive for the novel coro-
navirus around the same time — had 
begun noticing symptoms first.

First, Wundrow, 20, thought he’d 
hit his head and hadn’t realized it. He 
rarely gets headaches, but had begun 
having intense migraines, the kind 
he’d only had before after a concus-
sion. A mild fever and body aches 
followed.

Apart from their relatively mild 
symptoms, the pair worried intensely 
about their unborn baby. After their 
two-week-long quarantine at home, 
Greene was 36 weeks pregnant.

“I was looking stuff up 24/7, trying 
to see if (the baby) could get it … and 
because I was high-risk I had to get 
tested,” Greene said.

After his test in May, Wundrow’s 
symptoms quickly cleared up, and he 
tested negative for the virus the second 
time his sinuses were swabbed.

But the couple was mystified when, 
weeks into May and days after her 
symptoms disappeared, Greene was 
still testing positive for the virus.

She received six tests in total — final-
ly testing negative at 39 weeks preg-
nant.

“The entire month of May I was 
going in for tests and they were coming 
back positive, even though I felt com-
pletely fine,” Greene said.

Greene finally tested negative, and 
was ready to be induced and deliver 
at HSHS Sacred Heart Hospital in 
Eau Claire on June 3. Then she found 
out the hospital needed her to have a 
second negative COVID-19 test before 
she could deliver without additional 
personal protective equipment and 
safety precautions, she said.

Greene was retested, but the couple 
decided to change their plans and de-
liver at Marshfield Medical Center-Eau 
Claire, which their doctor said required 
Greene to test negative for the virus 
just once.

Greene’s labor went smoothly, and 
the couple’s son Jaxon Joseph Wund-
row was born at 1:41 a.m. on June 5.

“It was well worth everything,” 
Greene said.

Source of transmission  
a mystery

Greene and Wundrow are two of the 
roughly 130 Eau Claire County resi-
dents who have contracted COVID-19.

Like many others, they’re baffled as 
to where they could have picked up the 
virus.

“We hadn’t been going inside stores 
or gas stations,” Wundrow said. “We 
pay at the pump, things like that. The 
only place I would go is work every 
day.”

Wundrow wore a mask, gloves and 
safety glasses at work. The couple 
wasn’t even going into stores to pick up 
groceries, Greene said, instead using a 

pickup service.
“We kind of locked down in mid-

March,” Greene said. “Why take the 
risk? We weren’t going to go clothes 
shopping for the baby. We weren’t going 
to leave the house for no reason.”

Greene and Wundrow aren’t alone: 
The majority of Eau Claire County 
residents who have contracted the 
virus don’t know where they could 
have picked it up — 60% of all cases 
in the last two weeks, according to a 
Wednesday status report from the Eau 
Claire City-County Health Depart-
ment.

Both were surprised they didn’t expe-
rience severe symptoms.

“Neither of us were coughing, noth-
ing like that,” Greene said. “It seemed 
a lot scarier than what we actually got 
it as.”

» FOLLOW PRECAUTIONS

‘Praying for a negative test’
Altoona couple 
recovers from 

COVID-19, welcomes 
baby boy

Staff photo by Dan Reiland

Shay Wundrow, left, and Kelsea Greene sit with their five-day-old son Jaxon 
Wundrow on Wednesday at the family’s home. Both Wundrow and Greene had 
COVID-19 before the birth of their son, and Greene tested negative for the virus 
days before she gave birth. View more photos at LeaderTelegramPhotos.com.

Protests 
in 

Trump 
country

Atlanta police chief resigns after shooting
Protesters march 
where man was 
killed by officers

Associated Press

Protestors gather on University Avenue near a Wendy’s restaurant 
on Saturday in Atlanta. Atlanta police officers shot and killed a man 
in a struggle late Friday night outside a fast food restaurant after he 
failed a field sobriety test and resisted arrest.
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